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ST. EON’S SPORTS—The St. 
Ion’s Old Boys’ Athletic Aaeo- 
iatlon are meeting at the Cel- 
ige this Friday evening at 7.39 
o select entrants for the Open 
Events: 1-4 MUe, 1-2 Mile and
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reason of the price-HE following values stress their import) 
savings afforded. Every item selected 
worthiness afid timeliness. And being

with careful consideration regarding its
PUP-______p-- WV1 ___ ____ _ favored with such glorious weather it still
further enthuses us to even greater efforts to supply greater values in lighter apparel of 
ail kinds, finer footwear, fashionable Hosiery, Headwear and the various requirements of 
the Home; til these find a place on our Bargain counters this week. Come along to one 
of- our greatest Sales for
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to Mr. Arthur
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iftenioon, Rev. B.. *to"*** 
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H entered the church leaning 
mn of Mr. Frank Watts wa* 
attired in Mrs. Harding. Blue, 
,fe hat and veil, and carried 
,,t of white carnations and
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at Mall.

Outfit the Boys here. It will pay you.
CBICKET SHEETS—Boys, Cream LITTLE BOYS’ SUITS—Two-piece Ameri

can Tweed Suits,-belted, pleated front, 
very meat patterns, turn over collar; to-

i$4.50

of March, OSIERY COUNTERES -Wastehtt. silk
slwNk*of

CHILDREN’S HOSIERY—Black and Tan In 
all required sises; this is good wearing 
hosiery, down to a common place price; 
splits girts or boys. Friday, Sat- TO* 
nrdag sad Monday, per pair IvCe 

CHILDREN’S. SOCKS—White Cotton Socks 
with fancy striped tbps of Pink and 
White, Blue and White. Friday, OO 
Saturday and Monday, per pair <J£Ce 

GIRLS’ WHltE ' HOSE—Strong wearing 
ribbed finish, Summer weight Hosiery 
for the girls; grand value.Fridey, OO. 
Saturday and Monday, per pair AJVe 

LADIES’ COTTON HOSE—A good Black 
Cotton Hose,, pitin seamless finish In 
assorted sizes. 'Friday, Satnr- 1 Q_ 
day and Monday . . lîFCe

LADIES’ HALF SILK HOSE—These have 
Lisle top, toe and heel, they are seconds 
but seconds of good' origin; shades of 
Navy, Cordovan, Flawn, Pearl and 
Black. Friday, Saturday and QQ _
Monday.................   JvCe

LADIES’ CASHMERE HOSE—Fashionable 
fine wool, plain Cashmere Hosiery, shades 
of Grey, Coating and Putty, fid- 
Friday, Saturday and Monday 00 C.

‘Ü* idi SwJPWr •’£

osF Mai
flaiurttoy $1.39’*$1.79GIRLS’-Fj

A beautiful” 1»TTmnyMijiw WMKjaoM—c8a—■ ■rtllOBtttog■ - and frim
shaded ol ____
assorted sites up to 60c. 
Saturday and Monday .. 

CHAMOIS GL|fEF 
wash wélttwefl 
2 buttoi.vRiyW 

_ day and MOndsy

•ry-xiincmmni Shoesthe gift

Boys White Boob-Tb<p:costume.
Tucker, sister of the bride 

navy
In Brown and Black Canvas, with 

rubber sole and heel. These are 
better quality then last year’s and 
the-prices-afe lower. Get ready for 
the Suorta and avail of our Special 
Sale Prices! Suit girls or boys.
Sizes 9 to Ù. Special *1 AO

ingly gowni

- Sporting Bals, in White Canvas and 
rubber facings as well as stout rub
ber sole and heel, ankle bone pro
tection.

Sizes llt6; to‘5.
All One Price .. AP

g. it-v[il lent. Mr. A.„ E.. JEottalLj 

ltd the duties, of beat wap. J 
k reception, which yfl hejfl. 
Ilaf Cottage, the home of the ", 
[parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oakley 
i to Donovans and Joinej}, J 
k morning’s train tor Car- .. 
[there the honeymoon will be J 
He groom's gift to the brides-

iTTVES—S.U]'WH1___ _____ I „
White *Ktd. #Uri*s, 2 pearl 
,tened jvriijL. black * and j* 

... the utmost üpve,value. Frida;
popular 
highest 
r goods. Sizes ,lità to 2. Special 

Sites 2% to 5. Specialirs, etc. 
; service Men’s sizes. Special BOYS’ SAILOR COLLARS

—In Navy, with White 
braid trimming, or 
White Jean, plain or 
braided; were 66c. 
Special;,.. v.. 4Q.

Dress Goods Dept.
DRESS SEJWM»*MVy Wool <B#esV Ser

ges,POItlDfçfieâ> WÏ36", nice- weight, for.
(Summer wear. Friday, Sat-, 1, o A
nrday and Monday .. .. - v A «bJ

SILK MUSLINS—Up to 44. inches wide;
* q —
Vice-- fline even rtextthre. Reg.'06qt,'yajrtf. 
Friday, , Saturday < and Mon- ^Aj,'

CREAM ÆlÊSS S|R61S-^40.'in# .dSam 
1 Dress 'S^rge; a "niée"* serviceable * "goods 
for■ Summer. Skirts ot Children’s" Coats.' 
etc. Reg,.fLto yard» Friday;- 
Satui$g£. and^Mpnday . • .... - 9* 'MV

3618-3908. Just to prove that 
Fashion Is not all a thing of straight 
lines and “slip on” styles comes this 
attractive gown, with its, broad vest 
and "apron” drapery. This jtos.a very 
unique model and one that may be de
veloped in any of the materials now 
in vogue. Foulard in one of the

in gingham and organdy, or In plain 
and figured voile.

The Waist Pattern 3518 Is cut In 
7 Sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 
inches bust measure. The Skirt Pat
tern 3908 is cut ifi 6 Sizes: 25, 27, 
29, 31, 33 and 35 Inches waist meas
ure. To make this style for a med
ium size and of one material will re
quire 6% yards of 40 inches wide. As 
illustrated vest, collar, cuffs and 
drapery will require 2% yards. The 
width of the skirt at the loot is about 
214 yards.

TWO separate patterns mailed to 
any address on receipt of 15c. BOR 
EACH pattern in silver or stamps.

BOYS’ ETON CAPS—Navy 
' Serge Eton Caps, smart 

"for little chaps; good 
. -grade Serge. AC- 

Special .. ., ..

a beautiful pair of 
I to the best mhtf a 
wish" Mr. and Mrs 

aptness in the ftftdi
:5c. pair

teN<88£T~
! r»6S

is again* wtljfh us.
y Dress Winceyettes

- Very, strong, very handsome material I 
iyifl',WhshT»ehees, pleasing check a

*’MÊSÎ§ CÉSdXÏBT SHIRTS—Cream " MEN’S FOOTBALL BQOTS—Eng- SPOBT SHIR' 
Flannelette Shirts with collar; 
sizes to fit tbs' bigger chaps and 
men’s sizes as well; collar and 

/" pocket;"
Speeiti":1.

; ,naa

ling season 
ate the signs are lameàtablK' 
ign of codfish has been found 
i jigger, while salmon are 
tea The first salmon tor me 
iM for 7 cents per lb.

toon boat running" in the in- 
I the Atlantic Fisherieis Cov

15c. pair
Special10c. tin

15c. tin
for 25c.
15, 30c.
10, 20c The Needs of the Home and they are 

MJBany; Our Prices help you out, 
just See for Yourself

WHITE/SCRIMS—Several pieces of 
good White Curtain Scrims, plain,

• with self" and ' hemstitched border.
. Reg. 76e. • yard. Friday, HQ- 

Saturday and Monday .. IvCe
STAIR DRUGGET—Takes the place 

of stair carpet for Summer time, 22 
inches wide, .stroped. border,, fancy 
centre, . Friday, .Saturday ÇQ- 
and Monday .. ..... ..

STAID CANVAS—1$ inch, etti-a heavy 
quality, some - new ’ and very pretty 
patterns, wide bordera. Reg. 60c. 
yard.. Friday, Saturday 

~ and Monday v'.. :.. “«v*
CURTAIN' LACES—This week we of

fer you wide Nottingham Curtain 
Laces, 60 inch; pure White in all- 

*over lace patterns; 65c. value.
Friday, Saturday and Mon- P 7 _ 
day .......................... .... Ot Ce

ART CASBMBNTS—48 inch handsome 
Art Casements, large floral pattern, 
strong serviceable and well suited

& 30c.

20c. eq.
Her “Three Bro’ 
1er, arrived from'

#ILK C0AT8’!rtl$$EYI 
from the season—1

BUNGALOW APRONS—See these
peryice-givnig fancy. Gingham Bun
galow Aprons, made in full-fitting 
sizes; V dr square neck, belt and 
pocket,-simply trimmed with pi alp

WHITE SCRIMS—This line brings 
you prettÿ..imitation drawn thread 
work Scrims, all White, suitable 
for any room. Reg. 46c. yard. 
Friday, Saturday and QQ-
Mondav .. .. ................. OUC.

STAIR OIL CLOTHS—18 inch White 
* Duck back Stair Oil Cloths, nice 

homely looking patterns. Special 
Friday, Saturday and Mon- 47 

. day, per yard ........ 11 C«
DOOR MATS—Heavy Cropped Cocoa- 

." nut front door mats, in assorted

Coat Ji

Rose, and White and,
~ lacings. R*g. $3.00. Fri- » 1 QÔ 

ÿ day, Saturday and Mon- vlevO
GEORGETTE CREPE — Beautiful 

Georgette Crepe, 36 Inches wide, in 
shades of Silver-Grey, Maize and 
White—7|t’a the "season for this dis- 
tlncttve material. Reg. $2.70 yard.

^Friday, Saturday and (9 in
Monday .. ..   96.1?

HUST CAPS—A new lot of White 
and colored Muslin bust Caps, 
wkh elastic at back, rolled rim. 

i Vg. 20c. Friday, Sat- 1C,

A GOOD SCHOOL DRESS.on yOur vg|ati<* Reg,- QC 
$13,60. FadliteEfc Mon:1 

TESTS AND COLLARS—Id Whii 
- Orekm Lace Net and Muslin, 

-* ><Hi<F5eDllar combined; suits,:de 
costume or waist. Re$bljkr.- 
Friday, Saturday qpd fl 

. Moada

W7 Flora,” W. Oldford mas- 
•to Tickle, is taking freights 

from the Union Store,
'kr Port Union. -

LADIES’: : Small. Reg. $2.20 for j j 
Medium. 'Reg. $2;60: for ^2 

Large. Reg. $3.30 for £2 0^

PLAIN CASEMENTS—35/ Inch Plain 
Casement Curtainings, shades of 
Green, Grey, Brown : and Cream; 
everlasting wear. Regular 600. 
yard. Friday, Saturday Cyl ^ 
and Monday.............a .. D4C.

BORDERED CASEMENTS —.Cream 
and Until shades In Art bordered

*ith tinges of- regrOt-that 
"Oondent heardy^f the 
»« Proprietor! Elefâ New Arrivalsstrap;

BROILERS—Something 
you reaUy need, drip 
pan and screw top, 
wire handle. *% C_
each............. £vCe

BASINS—Grey Enamel 
Batins; 12 Inch size 
Spedal .. .. ou

E hrday and Monday .. .. IOC.
MUSLIN NIGHTGOWNS — Ladies’ 
.• White Muslin Nightgowns, shewing 
■iSwise tin broidery yoke and sleeves, 
ribbon beading, V neck, short

t iQfi
% day, Saturday and Men. f IwO 
GIRLS’ UNDERSKIRTS—Well made 

Summer Underskirts with body,
" embroidery trimmed and fine tuck- 

inge; to it ! to 14 years. Reg. 
$1.25. Friday, Saturday on,
and. Monday..................... OvC.

VOILE BLOUSES—Soft, airy White 
Voile Walstf, fine lace and inser-
ifAiq' 'itivvimlmvn amKhaI J M_—_i

Friday,1 to Part to the time whea 
M^the reporto rial " staff.

le pet

macy/yeaj*
“to most widely 
"W Bidet—and 
Newfoundland, jourua.iletSA 

^ the many 4»-egtemdtng 
10 the bereaved”8»» 3l

GREY ENAMEL—Dou'tier ble Boiler or Steamerf whrg sleeve- 
mate», kntie 
yieetrs; v 8p

and Holidayvery handy Saturday and Monday

GREY ENAMEL—Ket-
3 quart

tlon’ trimmings, embroidered front, 
loijg: or-short sleeves, square, round 
and V neck: sizes. 36 to 44 inch.hAlm $2.98

tder ta*: PIE ' PANS—In heavySilver block tin; n< 
won’t stick. 3914a The smart collar and*loA« 

waist effect makes this design very 
becoming to growing girls. It will 
develop well in charobrey with plaid 
or check gingham for collar and 
cuffs, or lu serge, or gabardine it a 
warmer dress is desired.

The Pattern is cut in 4 Sises: 6, 8, 
10 and 1» years. A 10 year sise re
quires 4 yards of 82 inch material.

Pattern mailed to any address on 
receipt of 15c. in silver or stamps. .

hands cf Dr.
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